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May 24, 1966

or. James
Forest Murch
4711 Tr nt Court
Chevy Chase 15 • Maryland
Dear D:r. Murch:

There i no adequat way to express my personal a.ppr ciation to you for coming and meeting with us last
week in Ne York. I thrilled at the opportunity to
hear your refl ctions on our pres nt situation and to
sense your deep commitment to the cause of Christian
unity. In fact, I becam so ngrossed in our conversation that I forgot to have you autograph my personal
copies of Christians Onl)! and!!!!_ Free Church, but I
am sur future opportunities for association will
allow me to have you do this.

I have sent a listing of your expenses to Brat r Nichols
and un X'Stand that you will rec ive a prompt r munera....
tion for your expenses. t believe we made some definite
progress during our conversations and will be communicating with you in greater detail at a lat r dat. I
am instructing that printed copi s of my July H rald of
Truth lessons be sent to you as soon as they a.re pub ..
lished ..
Thank you again for your thought.fuln ss and willingn ss
to come and talk with us.
Fraternally yours,

John Allen Chalk

.JAC:mn

